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CHANGE OK TIME.
Passenger train, on the Illinois Central

change time tvday. From and alter 2:10
B. bT to-d- ar trains nil! run at follows :

AKUIVK,
Kxpress. dally ... .3:15 a. m.
UmU, except Sunday . . . .4:00 p. m.

DKl'AnT.
Kxprci, dally except Sunday . U:10p.m.
Mali, " " . .12:00 night,

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.
On and after Sunday, May 25, an excur-alo- n

train will be run eacb Sunday on the
Oalro and Vlncennea railroad, between
Cairo and Mouud City, aj follows:
Leave H'd City. . Arrive at Cairo.

8 a.tn. 8:25 a.m.
4 JO p.m. l:Mp.ui.

Leave Cairo. Arrive at M'd City.
0 a.ro. 0:30 a.tn.
0 p.m. 0:30 p.m.
Fare for the round trip, fifty cents.

CaUBUU O. Wood, Gan'lTlckct Ag't.

railroadtTmk tablk.
UA1KOAND VLNCENNB3 KAtMtOAI)

Train now leave Cairo and Mound City an
wowa:

Imti Cairo. Leave Moaad City.
7:45 a.m. 7:1 a.m.
II m. 1:43 p.m.
6:15 p.m. 0:40 "

Cttifl. 0. WOOD, OcnT Ticket Ag't.

jAJJBO AM) VINCENNES BA1LKOAD
TLME TABLE.

On and after Monday, February 3, 1873,

rain on lie C. and V. railroad will run as
allows :

aoma north.
Ex. Md. City
nress. oco'd't'n.

jWti Cairo 7:43 a. m. 0:15 p. m. le.
Mound City, 8:10 " 0:40 " ar.

" Eldorado... 1:35 p. n. s

" NorrUClty. 3:23 "
" Carml 3:01 "
" Mu Carmel. 4:40 "
Tlf vincennes 0:40

OOINQ SOUTH.
Ex- - Md. City

pres.. ucr'd't'n.
(tare Vincennes.., a. Hi.

ML Carmel., S:22 "
Carml 0:f5
NorrUCtty., .103
Eldorado... .119 '
Ifound Cltv 4:33 p. m. 7:00 a. m.

arrive Cairo B:CW 7:25
Cfcnnectlnar at Vlncennea with the Indl

tnapoUaamd vmccnnes,Oblo and Mississippi, I
ana jcvansvuio anu ixawiorusvme raurouus;
at Mt; Carmel with the Louisville and New
Albany airline; at Carml with tho St. Louis
ud eontaeastern ; at Norris City the Spring-fiel- d

and Illinois Southeastern ; at Eldorado
with the Shawneetown branch of the t.
Louis and Southeastern : at Cairo with the
Mobile and Oblo railroad transfer boat, auu
Warners for Memphis, lied ltlvcr, ricks-bar- f

and New Orleans.
CUA8. 0. Wood, Ocn'l Ticket Ag't.

Jao. Lu, jr., Sup'u

LOCAL 'WEATHER REPORT.
U. B. Bio. 8a., OnaxKvaa'B office. )

Cauto, June 2, 1873, 10.11 p.m. J

Barometer S0;(G.

Thermometer 74 degrees.
Wind, calm, velocity 0 milt per

hour.
Weather, clear.
Maximum temperature last 24 hours, at

4 p.m., 83 degrees.
Minimum temperature, last 24 hours, at
a. b., CI degrees.

, Prevailing wind last 24 hours, south.
Total number of miles wind travelled, last

M.fcoun, 102.
Edwin Garland. Observer.

Selttag off at cost at Moscovics.' 0--2 If.

All kinds of linens, laces, edgings, and
trimmings of every variety at Burger's.

The Casino ball last night was a grand
success.

MokovIcs, Washington avenue, near
TeuUt lUeet, Is selling off at cost. 0--2 tf.

Paraaols and a largo lot ot custom mado
boot and aliots are sold cheap ut Burger's.

Tbaitatement or the City National and
First National banks or this city are pub-
lished this morning.

If you want good goods at cod, go lo Mos.
covlcs; Washington avenue, near Tciitu
etreeu

If the major has determined who shall bo
the roceessor of Whltcamp, he conceals the
momenwa. saeret witiiiu lil own mind.

Burger has a complete line ot hosiery
an turns, ana corsets, conar, cutis, etc, In
unlimited variety.

one or our uoiei-xeep- has folded hi
Unt and silently passed away to Charleston,
Missouri. Several grocers arc siulously en- -

quiring after him.

The most beautiful percales, Jaconets and
other white dress goods ever brought to
this market, can be bought for exceedingly
ow pn eti at Burger's.

Pllce Magistrate Bird Is a practical prin
ter, ue womeu ai cae ror his atep-fathe- r.

wu nu vuiuir ui a religious paper pub'
Uaaed at Windsor, Canada.

nurgtr nas just received a full iioe of
ummer areas goods or every deacrinii,,,.

which will be wld cheaper than the cheap.

Judge Maxcbildon exhibited to us yester-
day ayeclmeu of the Iron ore lately die.
eovmd aeax Tbebea, In this county, on the
iMdstf Mr. TaomaeJeuup. The ore Is cl
jOiBSttd quality, bslng 75 percent metal.

4BUtotaxhaustlblu quantities.

XsjwftockMdBew styles of wall paper
jplaM, wtdow glaas, etc., etc., t ij, Ki
XeajsBWf(ore, Wuhlugton avenue and

WWHh tlreet CaU and at the latest
taWftll put before purchasing tli- -

The Casino tociety, under the command

ef tho stalwart Stockfletb, paraded tha
principal street of the city yesterdsy morn-

ing, accompanied by the new cornet band.
Tho aocloty mado a fine appearance, and
wai handled tfclllfully by'its commander.

Moscovlcs la selling off at coit. 2 tl.

TheJIadlet of St. Joseph's Ocrman Cath-

olic church will entertain the public at a
grand fair and fcitlval, at Schccl's hail,

Wednesday June 11th. Everything; li being
prepared for the occasion on the grandest
scale and everybody Is expected to be
present.

The county court convened yesterday,
Bross, Marcblldon and McCrlte being pres-

ent. Mo business waa dona of any. Interest,
A few blUa were cut down in accordance
witli a d practice, the Judges
chatted pleasantly, drank Ico water, and ad
journed.

The weather of Sunday last was as de
Ucloui as Saup's Ice cream or Hlxby's straw-berrie-

It made us feel charitable. About
fl o'clock we forgavo Nollli, nnd wandered
all over the city In search or Winter to make
him happy by beaming upon him the smile
of recognition.

Major Lee and lion. ', Jt. Cacr. the
lormer of the C. V. railroad, and tho last,

amcd Of tho Illinois legislature, called up
on ihb dullktiN, but he, tho or It was
out. When next thev call, or cither nf
them, by the temperance law and all its pen- -
aiuce we snail lie mere to.rccelvo them.

Swiss muOln, tarletons, French and Ham-
burg embroideries at Jlurfcr'a, Great

On Sunday niornlnir uurirlara
Burger's store, In Ohio levee, throimli i),n
front window, and stole clothing to the value
Of counlo Of linndre 1 itnllira 'ri,..
packed two largo valises full, aud made
their exit at the front door,' leaving It wide
open. No clue to the robbers has yet been
discovered.

A colored floater was taken un bv Hod
Campbell In the Ohio Suuday night, In
front ot Sam Wilson's store. Coroner Oost-ma- n

sat upon tho body, and the Jury found
a verdlet of death bv drowning. rir
was nothing found upon the body but a pen-
knife. No evidence of violence could be
discovered.

Yesterday was the day set apart for the
slaughter or the dogs, but the tender-
hearted police force gao them oue day's
grace. Hut this morning tho devil will be to
pay with tho canines. Especial attention Is
called to the ten thousand curs in the neigh-
borhood of Tub Uullbtin ofllcc. We o

the death of three or lour of Ihem.

Certain of the butchers threaten to strike
because Health Ofllcer Wootcn Is arresting
them. ;for maintaining nuisances at their
siauguicr-nousc- They are. It seems, de
tsrmincd to compel the people to endure
the horrlblo stenches of their slaughter'
houses or do without meat. If the gentle
men arc anxious to mako that isaiio let thorn
go in.

Burger has Just received and opened a
large stock of damaska, napkins, towclings,
etc., etc., all of which will be sold cheaper
than they can be bought anywhere else In
own.

l'crwas wishing to attend the Jubilee at
Chicago should take notlco of the advertise-men- t

of the Cairo and Vlnccnnes Railroad
company.. The rare for tho round trip over. ... luiuo is oniy wulch Includes
ticket to the Ollmoro concert. By goln
over the C. and V. road to Ylncenncs.tliHtip
on tho Chicago, Danvlllo nnd Vlnccnnes,
luncujfon wiu reach Chicago one-lia- lf hour
earlier than by the Illinois Central.

Mr. .7. M. Moskovics, tho enterprising
dealer In dry goods, Washington nveuue
between Ninth and Tenth streets, offers hi,
largo and varied stock of goods at cost
prices. His store is full or the choicest ol
dry goods or every vatiety and quality, and
the prlceB at which he Is disposing et them

u asionismngly low. Call upon him and
satisfy yourself. t

All tho arrangements lor the p'lcnlc at St.
Mary's park y have been mint, a
string band has been sccurod, and tai paullns
have been spread upon the ground lor dan-cer-

Hacks will run to the park all day
from Seventh streot. Tho picnic la under
the direction or n committeo or ladles, aud
the proceeds will bo applied lor the bineflter one of the educational Institutions of the
city. Everybody should attend It.

Mr. Phil Howard was very active In
subscriptions to the Weldon fund.

Ho and Sheriff Irvln did not tire or wcll-do- -
Ing until hair a thousaud dollar had been
raiseu. Mr. Howard is no half-wa- y nian.......II,. l i au.. nuum aiways railicr nut h mse f tn
troublo and expense to enjoy the luxury ol
doing a charitable act, than lav unon
oars and allow others to do such work.
And, by the way. Phil Is llifhtnlni? on . mi.
iixi. um nas grease on his heels, aud can
siiue arounu almost as rapidly as ungrcased
llghtning;can run down a lightning rod.

A new and beautiful assortment of irrcna
dines arc now for sale at Burger's. Call and
see them.

A new hotel has been opened In tho large
uouso locateu on the corner ol Seventh
street and Washington acnue. It will ho
known as Brown'a hotel, and r.ronrlelnre.1
by Mr. Brown, whose reputation as a hotel-keep-

is well-know- n In this city. Tho
home has been thoroughly renovated and
refurnished, and is in every way tint-clas- s,

ine tables are at all times furninhed with
the best the season affords, and tho charges
uoerai, neing only ill 50 per day. Air.
Brown solicits and deserves a share of the
puuuc patronage. mui

roil BALK FENCE l'OSTS.
Wo have about seventy-liv- e wheel arms,

ui iciicc posis, wuicii we win teu
cheap, Apply on board thoiteamer Eckert.

WA.NTED-SITUA'lT- ON.

By a widowed lady In a private family to
uu gcucrai nouseworK or sew. Apply at the
Central hotel, Sixth street, between Com- -

merciai anu Washksgton avenue. 0--3 it
MAItltlEU.

Af tho resldenco of Mr. 11. F. Parker,
fcievenm street, oauoaiu evening, June 1, by
Kev. H. B.Thayer, Mr. Joseph II. itidcr and
Miss Eva Haunon.

No cards.

JUBILEE.
Illinois Ckntiul Uailhoad, )

AakNi'B Urrici, June 2, 1873, j
We will eommenee selling the Chlcairo

jubilee excurslbn tickets on Tuesday, June
8, for the 2:10 p.m. train, and will discon-
tinue the sale or them after the Uepaiture
ol the midnight train of Thursday June 5.

Passengers by the I. C. railroad, arrive In
Chicago from'itoehouri In advance of any
other route Mom Cairo,

Kl-t- r Jutts Jonxuon, A-n-
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JUDICIAL EUCTJON.

A 1)1 IKV ELECTION AND A SHALL
VOTE CAST.

The election yesterday passed oil very
quietly, probably not more than thrco hun-

dred votes being polled. In North Cairo
precinct not over 130 votes were polled,
while In South Cairo precinct tho number
was probably little over 200. Judgo Baker,
than whom a more popular man for the posi-

tion could not bae been found In tho dis-

trict, had no opposition ; and ocryono knew
that ho was "sure of election anyhow."
Tills fact Induced hundred, who under
other circumstances could not hac been
prevailed upon to stay away from the elec-

tion, to remain at home.

NEW rilOTOGKAl'H OALLEUY.
Mr. J. Echleslngcr, the celebrated photog

rapher of this city, has removed from his
old stand to lils splendid new gallery on
Eighth street, north side, between Commcr
clal and Washington m cnue. This new gal
lery far surpasses anything of tho kind that
has heretofore been seen in Cairo. It Is
lilted up In the bent style, with tho Intention
of doing nothing but perfect work. The
ladlea' drawing room itbcautllully furnished,
and the operating room has a skylight, tin
surpassed by any In the West
Mr. Schlcslngcr hopes Lis many Iriends, who
have heretofore given to him their patron
age, will continue their favors. To them
and the public generally lie extends an in
vitatlon to visit bis room, nhctlier dotting
work dono at present or not, ratUfled that
the appearance or bis gallery, llio many con
tcnlcnceibe lias procured Indeed, all tho
latest improvements In his art and the skill
of an operator of great merit, lately of Lon-

don, Mr. Frank Locke Steele, will command
their patronage when they shall need work
to be done.

"LOYE'SSACKIFICE."
evening, the Cairo favoiites,

Mr. and Mrs. Scldcn Irwin, .will make their
at the Alheneum, sup-

ported by a d company. There
will be presented Lovell's beautiful play of
"Love's Sacrifice." Briefly the plot Is as
follows: Counts DcLormo and Uuvlrav love
the same gill. Tho latter Is the tucccssltil
suitor. Being jealous by nature, he, atter
Ills marriage, taunts his wlfoultb baseless
hints ofintldcllty. She dies, and OcLorme
on tbo the night or her death, happening to
meet his rival, kills him in tho excess ul Ills
passion. The latter flees to England, us,

sumea the name of Elmore, marries, be.
comes rich, and rcmoesto Paris, atter his
wile's death, and .becomes the guardian of
the orphan, Eugene DeLormc made so by
his sword. This joutli loves Elmore's
daughter, Margaret, and the protective
match It sanctioned by Elmore. Among the
mny Hilton ot Margaret, is one La Font,
who becomes posseted ot Elmore's secret,
and being rejected by the girl, uses his
knowledge to force her into a marriage with
him. In order to shield her father, Mar
garet, who has been made acquainted by
La Font with the story, consents to be his
wife. Tho plot culminates when a lrlar,
who had been induced by La Font to aid
him in securing Margaret, reveals himself
as the supposed dead man, Count DeLormc,
and the villain is foiled of his purpose, anil
Etignne and Margaret are made happy.

AN ADVENTIST.
A gentleman of the name of F. S.

Thomasson, whose hand-writin- g resembles
that of Bross, rejoicing in a florid com
plexion, and a smiling faco tho expression
of which is piety as it Is sometimes seen
in the amen corner of a camp-meetin- g

when religious tooling is at fover heat a
square-toe- d believer In

tbo immndiate coming of Christ, burst in
upon tho privacy of our slumbers Sunday
morning. In roply to our question: "What
do you want, sir' he Btralghtoned out his
good right arm toward our porson with a

tract in his hand, said, In a sepulchral
tone of voice: "Have you any objection to
the acceptance of a religious tract?" Of
course wo said, no. Our well-know- n

Christian disposition always prompts us
to accept such tracts. They relievo tho
tedioueness of tlmo. Thoy aro as interest-
ing as Chitty, no matter what
Judges Mill key and Green may
say in favor of that entrancing
romance. The tract was entitled "Why
am I an Advontist? Iteasoni for Bolievlng
the Kingdom of Ood is at Hand." The
tract frightened us, and wo Imvo already
commenced the work of putting our house
in order. "Kinally,l'aays the tract, "we are
compelled to believe the kingdom of God
at hand, becauso no argument can bo ad
duced to prove it afar oil." This Is tho ar
gutnent that got us. Our robes aro roady.
Wo are waiting in momontary eipecta
ibn of giving up.

II1RD S POLICE CO CUT.
Richard, whose surname is not given,

Is an unfortunate young man, addictod to
bis cup a rolicklcg fellow who has fallen
Into the error ol belloving a drunk ono of
the delights of life, got a few cups too
many under his belt on Sunday and fell
Into the hands of I.allue. After enjoying
a night in the calaboose, ho was taken bo-fo-re

'Squire Bird, yesterday morning, and
fined $1 and costs. The 'Squire took pity
on bis youth, inexperience and 11 blasted
weakness," as Phil puts it, and allowed him
to escape with tho lowest tine.

John Dixon and Joseph
Ycung, were both so drunk
on Sunday last their drunkness could not
be passed by tho eagle-eye- d Lalluo. Ho
theroforo laid his gontle claws upon tho
staegering two. ah Sunday night they
snoreu, meio ooys, in uarty's cattle halls j

they cussed the cattle's n joys
and stoodkefore Judgo J.J.Bird.lnpentence
and (rhetorical) sackcloth clad.'.Tbe'Squi o
eiuneueiaiisiiearu.anupitytook on Young,
who was allowed to wander oll'unflned
andtDixon was mulctod in tho sum
of $1 and cottt, and it now tho raott nrom- -
inent member of a temperanco society of
ma own. u was organized yesterday and
will probably endure until next Saturday
night.

Pat Ward looked upon the wine when
It was red on Sunday last, and ho full,
In fact, he becamo very drunk, and ho
was calaboosod until Monday morning,
when ho put in an appearance before'

'Squire Bird, who allowed him to K0 co
upon the payment of a One of $1 anJ
(OStt.

Mr. J.O. Johnson, a gontleman who
baa seen better days, down at the heal
out of purse and out of spirit, a vagrant of
the first-slat- s, wet Vefora 'Squirt Bird v.

terday and neat up from Uio presenco of
the court to se:ve tho city alevon days on
tha chain-gan- Mr. Johnson was once
In his life a woll-to-d- o nan, highly re- -

spooled In tha community In which ho
lived. In th days of his proaparlty ho
was proprietor of a faro bank, and was n
horio racer. Ho attended church regu
larly and occasionally took a cup of
liquor. Ho finally became a toper, lost
tho patrons ol hit bank, stopped going to
church, and commenced the evil practlco
of associating with mombors of tho leglila.
ture. The next step downward a very
short one, too was vagrancy. Lotus drop
n tear as we contomplato bis fate, and sor- -

rowlully permit the rascal to work out his
lino on tin; streets. This l gonulne sym
pathy.

Butchers Kllno and Waldor woro before
,Squir Mini, charged with maintaining
nuisances at their slaughter houses out-
side tho loveo. Thoy woro each flnod $3
and cost. and good Lord, but thoy wore
ngry.

THE (MOST.

HIS APPEARANCE AND HIS
K LIGHT LAST NIGHT.

HOW 11 K WAS PURSUED AND
CAPTURED.

Tl.ti days of linen coats are upon us nnd
tho coats will toon bo upon ouf backs,
In view ot this fact wo tmvo a warning to
glvo. Wo entreat gentlemon wearing
whlto clothes to not Walk through the
Fourth or Fifth wards after nightfall. We
attempted to do It last night. At wo af
proached tho corner of Twenty-firs- t street
on Jour way north, wo wero startled by
screaming, and presently hoard tomo ono

say In a startled tone: "There It is I" The
notto of tho falling footstep' of two or
three persons running away from us sound
ed strangely. After wo had gone another
square wo heard a noise as of persons
whispering on the other side of the streot

which stroet matters not. Wo paused in
our walk. Just then a stone whistled by
our head ; wo distinctly heard tbo clicking
of a pistol. The next moment
a shot was Ured tornowhero
in that neighborhood, and we wore in full
flight. The noise of our retreat aroused
tho three thousand dogi that live and bite
upon that cursed thoroughfare. They all
began to bark in chorus, and ran snapping
at our heels. Our pursuers were close be
bind dogs and men and boys black dogs
and whito dogs, black mon and white mon
and black and white bovs. How thev
tcrcamcd- - " tho ghost I tho ghost
' Shoot him ! " " Stop him 1" Bang I bang
wont pistols, and a storm of missiles rainei
upon us. A man wo met, frightcnod
but bravo, hit us in tho head, and anothor
stuck a pitchfork through our
body just under tho left arm. About this
timu wo felt a bullet entering
our head In t It proceeded through
tho brain as rapidly as It could under the
circumstances, and made its exit at our
loll eye. At that Instant, our best frlendi
Phil Howard, mot us, and laboring under
tho mistake of our pursuers, fired bis pis-

tol At us, It is a beautiful pistol a silver
mountod Tho ball from ono
barrel entorcd our right eyo, and, pasting
through tho head wont out of tbo hole
made by tho lint ball which had struck
us. Tho next ball from Pbil'i pistol
entered our mouth and cut-

ting otrthe tongue paisod down tho.throat,
through tbo left leg and camo out of the
right big toe. At thit moment wo saw
Phil, draw a bowlo knife, we begged him
to doiitt, but in vain. Ho made a dash at
us at wo dashed past him and our head
rolled at our feat. Gathering It at hastily
as wo could Into our arms, wo took it by
tho hair and ran with tho rapidity of
lightning. But Howard was too swift for
ui, and we wore happily captured
Aftor the crowd had gathered
around,, and the dogs bad been pertuaded
to stop barking, a mutual explanation took
place. Wo satisfied our periecuters we

wero not tho gbott, and was permitted to
go our way in peaco. We wero several
bourt rocovoring, but finally succeeded in
patching ourtolf into a presentable shapo
We feci eccasionally a littlo sonseless
about the neck, and our now eyes are a
littlo wak. But wo are better. We make
this confession to induce people wearing
whlto clothes to not invade tho haunted
dittrlclt of thit city alter night. The

would bo at it nas with us, ex
ceedingly hazardous. If it had not been
for our good luck we would most assur-
edly baye been injured on tho occasion to
which we have called attention

PROPOSALS.
Scaled proposals will be received at the

city clerk's olllco until 4 o'clock p m., ot
Thursday, the 12th day of Juuu, A. 1)., 1H73,
lor furnishing the material, or doing the
work, or both, for tho construction of the
following described sidewalks, or either of
them, : On the northerly side of loth
(Fifteenth) street, from tho sidewalk now
existing on the westerly side ot Washington
avenue to the sidewalk now existing on thu
easterly side of Walnut street, and on the
northerly side ot lbth (Kightoonth) street,
I roiii a line urawu purauei to me westerly
side of Walnut street, and 10 (ten) reel
erly rrom It lo the easterly lino of Cedar
hireei.

Sealed nronosnN will also be received a
above, for furnishing the materials, or doing
tho work, or both, lor tho reconstruction nr
renewal ol the following described side-
walks, or any one or more of them, viz;
On the easterly side or Walnut street, from
Fourth street to Twentieth street; on tne
westerly side of Walnut street from Fourth
street to a point ni.y leei norm oi Aovenm
street, and from Tenth street to Fllteenth
struct ; on thu north side of Fourth street,
fiom Washington avonuo to
Walnut street: on both sides
of Filth stroet rrom Washington avenuo lo
Walnut street: ou tho north sldo of Twelfth
street rrom walnut street to a point 120 feet
eastward!' from Cedar street : on the south
erly side of Twenty-soveut- h street, and on
same sidu or Twenty-eight- h street from
Commercial avenuo to Poplar streot; on the
south side or Fifteenth street flora Walnut
to Cedar streets, and on tbo west sldo ol
Washington avenuo from Twenty-sevent- h

street to West Twenty-eight- h street.
sain proposals siun ne uircctouio mo cuy

council, and will bo opened at a meeting o
mu council at tne time aoovu iiaiueu.

All nronosals shall bo made in accordance
Kith the provisions, requirements nnd u

of ordinance No. 51, approved
Al'tll 19, A. D. 1U73, which ordinanco Is now
on tile in my ofllce, subject to examination
at ny time. 1

Ject any or all bids. M. J, Huwlky,
Hl-10- t.

1873

HAltnlSON.'STlUAL.

EXAMINATION OK W1TNESSKS
FOIt THE PROSECUTION.

THE STRONG EVIDENCE TELLS
ON THE PIUSONElt.

THE QUESTION OF INSANITY
RAISED BY THE DEFENSE.

FOUItTIt da v.
Harrison murder trial wai contin

ued In tho Pulatkl county circuit court
ycttorday morning, court convening at '.)

o'clock.

THE LAST JLItYMAS
Having been sworn at a late hour on Sat
urday ovonlng, tho lint thine In ordor
yostarday wnt tho tinting of tho crh by
altornle;.

THE .1 f II Y.

The following aro the names of tho
urymen ; Goo. W. Pino. II. M. Johnson,

Jesto Lawli, John Honk-a- Goo. Keller.
Wm. Burkhart, 0. L. Beard, .le.o II
Ray, B. W. Easier Wm. Frnnci, Goo.
Reed and Josoph Morrow.

S. 1 . W heeler, Esq., oponcd the case for
tho proccution. Ho said considerable
time had already boon consumed in ob
taining a Jury j in fact, to far at tbo pro-
secution was concornoJ, that they bad
bopod tho trial would liavo boen concluded
befnru this time, Ito .pokouf tho lino of
defonto that of insanity set up by coun-
sel for tho pritonor; be did not belelvoit;
Harrison bad porformod his duties at bar
tender all the day proceodingthe niitht on
which the crime was committed ; bo did
not beloive the jury could be made to be
lolve that Harrison was insane. It might
be that be was drunk, but that ho was
crazy was another question, etc., etc.

Mr. M. Wilson, Etq, for the defonso,
followed Mr. Wheeler in n few remarks
to the jury. Ho did not propose to occupy
much of the timo of tbo jury at tliit time.
He would lay, however, that tho gentle-
man who had just closed, had termed tho
plea tut up for their client the plea of In-

sanity hi this "last resort" In rases of this
kind. Notwithstanding the gentleman's
opinion in thit respect, ho believed they
would bo able to show conclusively to tno
jury that the prisoner, from long and ei
cessive uso of strong drink, was insano at
tho time of tho commission of tho crime.
It wai a well-know- n fact that about two
weeks beforo tbo killing of Swoboda, liar.
riton nau uau a sovoro attack ol delirium
tremens; that n well-know- n physician of
Cairo bad treated him for tho same ; that
whon ablo to leave tho homo after this, in- -

stead of abstaining from tho use of liquor,
bo had taken to it again worse than over,
and that for weokt ho had not slept on an
average moro than two hours out uftwen

r, etc., etc.
it Annuo

Is evidently beginning.to compruhond tho
enormity of his crime, and begins to ico
that tho cbunccs for at t rnanyy?ar
of imprisonment are ten fold to thoso for
acquittal. Djring tho progross of the
trial yesterday, bo was very attontive to
overy word of tbo evidence, and at timo.
It was plainly notlceablo that bo was labor
Ing undor tho greatest mental suffering
and incitement. II o was pule, and wore a
haggard look all day, and seomed relieved
when it camo tlmo for him to bo takon
to bis cell, whoro ho would be out of .ight
oi me gaping crowd that loitered about
tbo court-room- .

aWEABlNO THE W1TN ...
Tho wilnstso for tbo prosecution, tbroo

in nurnbor, were then called and sworn.
Soveral witnetset for tho defense were

. rpi,., ..,. .v... ,
-- w - ncm buuii sunurftLMU. .

aftor which the examination was com- -

monced.
Jtotit. Jtheulan tostlfieu. My namo is

Roht. W. Rheutan ; I live at .loliot, Ills.;
I know William Harrison, that is him
(pointing to tho prisonorj ; know Swo
boda; know Harrison about ono year bo
tore llie murder; knew Swoboda about
.vm. ...u.,.u., i nu living ai Cairo ai tne
timo .of the murder; I was down
at Mist Graco AVinsor's about ton
minutes or nino tho evening that
the murder occurred ; I went In and was
there about three minutes, whon a rail- -
road friond came lo. & asked me to co
tako a drink with hlrafwe started out and

,wont to Lattner s saloon and got a glats of
beor; camo out of tho saloon nnd sat down
on a beer keg ; in a few minutes a colored
mancame up and asked mo if I w an
ofllcer; told him I wns not; ho said "a
man was tbot down thoro;" I got up and
went down street expecting to lind tho
fuss at Wm. Scoti't , got down in frant of
Winior'tand found Mits

P..
Finley in front

of the door hallooing, "My God f get a
doctor!" Wo went Into tho house and
lound Hnrrlton on top of Swoboda; Swo,
hoda wai lying on the floor on his
oacK ana Harrison wai on ton
or him; thit was in tbo hall, three doors
from the front door; thev wero laylntr
n.m mcir .eoi wwaruino room door,
and their hoads woro toward tho front
door; Harrison was on top aud had Swo.
ooda hy tne throat, I (aid: "My God,
oiuy, wnai nave you done," Harrison
saiu' "i n kin mod d sonofab h."
Ho grabbed a chair, and wat going to
strike Swoboda with it; 1 mid; "No Hi.
v, jo., nun i uo no aucn mine : vou Imvn
uono enough,'' and took tho chair from

"

- ...v. n.i 011 I

tho Door. Miss Graco Winsnn handed
the revolver, about a minute nftorwards ;

I took Harrison by tho shoulbor. and go!
him oil of Swoboda; we took Swoboda to
tlm r is.nl A.m tn J. in..
under hit head, and tet a colored man to
fanning him, and pat tho lire in hi, vet
Out lift wai fliift h.Mi nna lnh a wt. I

.1 t ... . . , I
vud iifAvui. wo n wa ftiiin DKru mm ma i

further end'of tho hall wo met Harriton
about tho run commenced ;

Harrison said ''Bob. 1 want
. .UIU mill NO k,uuu UUI IIKVO 11 IUDU 1
cslleod Uarrlton into a room and told him
I wanted to give him a peico of advico ;

alter we went room and shut the
door, and said to hlin ; "Billy did you
.1. . UV,,1. inuuuv ."viiiiui or uiu he Jboot
ki it--, .i . I

uiuiieui us saiu; "i IQOI
swear be shot himself." I
bett be canlti do wat

aim, hut you
told 'him the

to go home

and go to to bed, and If an ofllcer coma to
glvo himself up; than 1 put him in tbo
bands of my railroad friend.

Here tho voit worn by Swoboda at thu
lime of the murdor wa produced, and
Idontlflod m tho ono worn by Swnboda at
tho tlmo of tho murder.

i saw Swoboda about 10 minutes after
leaving tho homo in chnrgo of Sheriff
Irvln; saw Harrison run out of tho hall;
ho was running to fait that a man could
hardly catch him; tho inurdor
was committed In Anrll. V2.
In tho county of Aloxandur and stnloif
Illinois ; snw Swoboda nftor giving Har-
rison Into the hit mis of tho man who wns
with mo; wont linck to Swoboda and
found him breathing and groaning; there
was no puyaician wllli is l tit whon I wunv
back; I was with him somo time ; 1 think
tho pistol was a scven-shoolc- I would
know it 11 I saw it , did not have tho pis-
tol in my hand when 'Harrison asked mo
for it; it was In my pocket; Hnrrlson was
present when MWs Wlnsor handed mo
tho pistol, don't think Harrison saw lior
hand mo tho pistol, it was a cartridge
pistol: IhiTo was ono Ira 1 cut the ham
mer wa on thu barrel fired when I gavo
it up; Harrison wns brought back to tho
lioue by Hhcritl Irvln, anil when in nm
hall, I hoard him say "don't wait to too
him. I done il, and don't want to scu him
at all: did not sue Jlarri'on in
the room with Swoboda. Iiu did
not want lo i;o into tho room ;

staid thoro until Swoboda was
taken up and carried homo .' ho was tn a

bad condition and did not oxpocimm to
livoas long as ho did, 1 saw him after ho
was dead ; ho died that same night, about
two or three hours aftir hn wns shot: 1

did not sco Swoboda that night until I

inw Harrison and .swoboda together
in tho homo, don't know Mint t

aw Swolnln that dav. hut think I

did; did not hoar the 'pistol shot llrcil ;

did not pay any nttulitlon to who wns in
ine uoii'u wlieu 1 went lit, l saw JIlss
I'lnloy In tho front door . Ilowlby was go-
ing out of the frontdoor when 1 went into
the house.

u by Linegar wns at
house on thu eveuinz "befortt thu murder
occurred ; John Itowlby went with mo,
do nut remember sluing hiiv men saw
Miss Mollbi .Moore, Mis I'niley, Miss
Oracle and Ida Winicr when I wlnt in
Mr. Marshnll rami) in nnd shook hands
with him, and wo went to I.attncr s

saloon; ran not toll how many houses bo
tweeii Lnttnur's nnd Wln or's, staid at
Lattnrr s just long enough to get some
bear, nnd went out nnd sat down In front
of tho saloon , was there about two min
utes beforo tho colored man camo up did
not pnss Harrison or Swobodn on my way
to the saloon; do not think passed any
one; wns about ono minute after tho negro
toiu mo until l go, tn winsort, did not
hear the pistol shot; there was nothing uu
usimi u nurnii nueimuii koiiic on , my

I . i.,i. iii,ni... "...iii. ..:...u.ti. " bi.u mvii-- u nm, mu
snw no men in tlm hall when I went back,
saw ten or men standing in front
of tho house when 1 got there was not an
officer at tno time ; thn door was open
when I got there . It is about twenty-fiv- e or
thirty feel from thu front to the door of
lite room where tho sbiKi'.In occurred
went immediately to tho parties and part-
ed them ; took Swoboda to thn back door
and put a pillow under bis bead ; Harrison
was at thu front door trying to gel bis re
volver oi .Miss Mhiur as soon
as I took tho chair awr-- from
Harrison I the revolver; Harrison was
demanding 'thu revolver from .Miss Grnco
Winsor, and ho said if the did not glvo it
to mm ne would sol mo housu on liro with
a lamp; I can't Udl what kind of oil thoy
wore using: inero wns gas in tho rooms.
but don t know whethor tliero was "as lit
the hall; I ndvised Harrison to co homo
and go to bed, bernusu I vn noolllcer and
did not want to havu charce of him
Harrison seemed to b) icared, but there
wai not apparently anything else them
ter with him, think li was one-ha- lf

throo-quarter- s of an hour from the tijio
i nr.t went into thu room until Swoboda
wai takeu home ; I went about a block on
tho way with him; don t know
wno carried him . went up to
tho house about an hour afterwards
with John Cain: think 1 taw Dr. Wadiry
mar in the house when I went there
Swobod n't vest wai still burning when I
went into winsor a House; 1 don t know
what si.o hall thn rilttnl would rurrv 1

gave tho piitol to Mr. Jrvln ' would know- -

tDe pistol now If I saw It ; did not bear
a1W0U011 ,nilK,J n)', 'taiemenis as to now

I ' occurrence took piace . nearu nwooo
i .1. iitii.. - 1. c.- -tun d urn) uiiiv uuuu 11 lur lull

j. 11. uowioy sworn - 1 know ilarrl- -
son, that is thu centioman siltlni! theru :
I havo known him for a couplu of years ;
I knew Swoboda; I think have known
him three or four years, recollect a dltli-cult- y

between tho 'prisoner and Swoboda ;
think it took place on Thursday April I f,
187L', nt the bouse of MIs flruco Winsor,
I did not seo its commencement saw part
of it tho first I saw of tho fiisn, Mr Swo- -
noun was in the house Hnrrion
wai in tho room three doors from tho
front door; I Wat standinir in thn h.ll- -

Swoboda camo out of tbo back part of tho
uouro anu waiKcu up lo tnu door of the
room where Harrison wai in; ho stonnmt

.1 r , . . '.m iLuumiium iuw minutes, and tlion
0Pcne(J Joor nmi wont don't know

mpPoned in U,u. r"0'?; l" I
saw Harrison como out of door step,
ped back to tbo wall of tho hall, and then
went back to tho door as if to opon it; I

Jo"'t know w,lcll,ler tlin dof was fastened

ViffSSl wltfand SVS
dutch t- -n of a b- -h 1 wiil kill yon;" be
'he" drew his pistol nnd placed it in his
lofl ba"d, and cocked it, just then Swoboda

Pene(1 I'1?, ,Ioor: ' 1,0 .opened It, he
"tno hand up as fto'catch Hnr- -
mon; jmt then Harrison tired the pistol:
I did not hear any words spoken; I then
oponcd tho front door and run out. and
went down Fifth street, towards Wash-
ington avenue; snw a crowd gathering
about tho house and went bnck: lust ns I

got in tho door met Harrison coming out
running, ho camo through the door pretty
"ve'y; Mr. Irvln and John Cain ratne In;
don't tuppoto they saw Hnrrlton as hu
wont out; thu ball, 1 suppose is about G or
8 tBOt wide; Harrison wai ttanding about
'! r6t from tbo door, right opposito tho
door, as near ns I could seo from tho front
part ot tho Jinn; nwonowi uui not hav
timo to shut tno door when
bo camo out; Swoboda had h's
left hand raited aftor the
tbo shot was nrcd no rtii lorward on liar- -
rfinn Swnlinilft Km In thoilnnp urln... .1..
shot was urcu tuey wore so cioso toii.tl,,.p
u"1 W,1C" '" " 01 vn" " 11 ,ut "ro to

noLitiiiir bhiu. o lar as 1 can in .i. I'
Swoboda openod tho door; nil I i,,.,,.,i

,

nut tl In fiU left lif.n.i 1 1.

c.b"ns.i ltback l. 'i10 rlr!l't"J fired,

7 as
""' " aHfl rn,.

Au,w. .i . 1 tanrviuuui;!,. uui u uMiwtitm nim. nn,

. ''. ruusus . 1 1 in'l pftmll.
whethor I saw Swoboda thnt dav boforn
the shooting.

uros.-oxamino- d bv Llne,.np. i,
between

thn
and 0 o'clock whon I 'flnt went wasto bouto

him and demanded the ' 0 11,,r-H- e

.aid th J 0,v"; riton boforo tho. hot was fired; there w,

W.M "you uutcn s of
V "ImoZrr"'!,',

drew his pistol from his nlstol.nocl.oi ,.i

'c'ckJ 'l,lk '"'c''l caught tho prit-ju- st

g",lwU?S..t.0.ih?. ,,.0,ls.where

into tho

v.

thing

I

twelvo

from
me

-- - on that evening ; Uarfl,or,and Swoboda and Hnoutar. ,nilmen of the houi. were titer whenin ; I wt Into the iicond par0l . Rb5u

tan and I went Into tbo parlor; I think
Swoboda was there; Hartliou camo up
and tat down on my knee; think it wai a
half or three-quarter- s of an bout after I

went to the hoii-- o boloro tho shooting oc-

curred; tblnl: the men wuto friends; I
think it was in or I j minutes after thu
shoollu; u t til I returned I was stand
ing nt tho root oi mo steps wttii
my nrm on tho banister
when li shooting occurred; don t
know what Swoboda was doing In tie
back room i was about fl vo minutes atlir
Swobodn went Into thu room whon Harri-
son came out: Harrison seemed to boa
littlo Intoxicated that evening; Swobodu
was tho larger man of tbo two maybe
twmity-llv- o or thirty pounds tho beavlust
of thu two; Swobodu was nnt si tall
man hi I nm; my bight is llvrt foot tun
inches; havu wnlked thu tlreets with
Swobodn nnd know that ho was not ai tall
as I Rin ; I met Kobt. ltlieutan when I

wutit out ot tho door after tho shot was
tired j Harrison wns In thu housi w hen I

loft; Mr. t'nlfiwent In first and Mr. Irvln
followed; Harri'on ran down In the cellar
under tho old post-olllc-

Win. Marshnll called and tcttlllcd-- Mv

homo at present Is at Carml, White
county; thn 17th of April at about quar
lert" Co clock I went down to Mist (Iraiu
Winsor s nnd staid there about two or
threo mlnutet; asked a friend to go up
nnd tnko n drink at Lattner's Kgjplinn
sniuon. coi a mns oi oeor. nmi llnli.
Uhoutnn sat down on a beer ketr and I

stood uphe!do him, wo wuro there perhaps
a mlnnto or two); ndnrkln camo and mid a
man was .hot; wo started down tJtsards
rllth street, tho door at Mils Winsor's wns
open, wo wont in ani taw Harrison on
tup of Swotoda; do not remember what
Harrison nil i Harrison was on Ion of
Swobodn In tho hall opposite the second
uoor; mt. uncutnn said "where is the

llnrrison aalil "it Is tn tho floor
shoilly alter. Miss Graco Winior handed
thn pistol to Rhtntnn , Rheutan took Har-
rison off and then w.j took
Swoboda back to the door, and
set him up, so that ho could breath well
l.o was shot abovo thu navel; there was
blood about bis poron; I ran't tell what
lla'rion said; utter wo took
Swoboda back In tho hall, Rheutan told
mo to go back and take care of Harrison
I did not know him well and did not
want to take charge ofbim; Harrison
started out of thu door, bull can't say
whether ho ran or walked; 1 wai oxciled
and went into the house lo asslit; thn
murder wns on tho night of April 17
lh2; don't think I beard Harrison .ay
anything to Hhoutan nbout tho putol ci"-cu-pt

thnt il wns on tho floor; Miss
insor Inn.led tho piitol to Rheutan

Hnrrlton staid neur tho door when we
took Swobodn back; there did not appear
lo bo much of a struggle at
mo lime. awotxxla iecme.1 t.i
ou weliK, nnd rould! n i .i.. . .... i. . .. . not

, wen iioiii muisuu in iiih r,Mt ni tuv
collection ne wns not sensible I saw the
pistol ; Hon I know wbose make, but think
il wns about of an Inrh tn diameter it
was a cartridge pistil.

Cio bv I.incgar- - I am a
fireman on the I O'R It,, on the train
went to Ihe house with a railroad mar, but
don t recollect now who it was . first man
I met when I went to tho houso was
ltlieutan ; couldn't remember any vti
elso; know Mr. Hnrrion taw Swoboda
but knew I im better by rputatlon than
othttrwlso; was in Cairo on an average of
twice a week think I was in the
bouso about tbreo minutes before ,u
went out to ga a drink was
in tho snloon perhaps two minutes after wu
came out; Rheutan sat on a beer keg and
I stood up betide him; a colored man
came up and said tbero was a man tbot
was not over a minute after we went out
until tho colored man camo up, 1 thought
the ihootlng was nt Scott i ; we ran all the
way down , the hall was open at Winsor .
and I saw thn disturbance inside and dona
all wo could to separate them ; wo went to
wbero thp parties were as toon as wo went
into the ball, I don't think Harrijon
mado any reiistnnce at all when wu took
him off, HarrUon seemed to be a little
oicited when wo took hlrn off; I should
judge thai be had been drinking; I don t
know the man well enough to tell, but
think hi wasunder tlio lnfluonceof liquor
I think Harrison ttaid In thu houea min-
ute or so, and Rheutan told me to go homo
with hitn, but as I did not know him well
I did not want to go; P.heutan told Har-
rison "bo had better go home, and If anv
ollicor came after Itlm to glvo himself np"
the convertatfon was after wo had taker.
Swoboda to the back part of tho hall ; it
was almost Immediately after wo teparated
them and beforo we moved Swoboda tack
In tbo hall that Rbeutan asked Harrison
for the pistol ; Harrison did not attempt
to do anything after wo went Into the
house: I think it wai almost immedlati Iv
as ho asked for the pl'tol thnt Mist Grace
Winsor presented it to Rboutan; the did
not seom to want Harrison to lee her
give tbo pistol to Rheutan ; Mitt Win-so- r

was standing near tho third door when
we wont in; can't tell whoro Harrlton
wai standing, but think ho wai standlnr a
little to the left of Grace Winsor? I ,mi
not hear Harrison demand tbe piitol from
Min Winsor; did not too Mi.i tVinn.r
and Uarrlton ttanding togethor near the
Hops; tho ball was lighted that night
with korofeno oil, but don't know any-thin- g

about the othor aparttnenti ; I wat
there until Swoboda wa. taken nwuv .inn',
rernomber of seeing tho sheriff bring Har-riso- n

back to tho house : I don't think
Swoloda was taken into ono of the side
rooms , mini; ne waa put on a cot and car.
ried homo: I staid In thn hotiin will,
Swoboda a good part of the time beforo he
was tnkon homo; don't know who it was
that took Swobodn out of tbe home- - I
helped to carry thu cot but u short dii.
tancii and tlion ttonnedi I tnnl.
Mr Irvln whn I seo him. lint .,i
know him personally: I don't know who
camo in with Mr. Irvln; don't remember
of seeing Mr. Cain there; I was excited
when we wait in; Rheutan did not scum
to bo excited; I believe what 1 havo twornto be corroct.

Court adjourned to 1 o'clock p.m.
AKTKU.VOO.V hKSSION.

A' " o'clock court resassombled, and
.

Miss Grace Wl
l "sV u wi it i iouu.u in wuicn tuu homicide occurred,

was railed, and testified My namo liGraco Winsor. 1 romombor tho occur,
renro nt my houso when Joseph Swobod
was hhot; I wnt ttanding on the stairs;
picked up a plttol oil' tho oor; picked itup after thu shootinc; 10 or 16 minutes; I
gavo tho pistol to Robert Rheutan; I novcr
aw thu plttol boloro 1 picked

it up from tho lloor;
i did not seo tho shooti'iLf : I tin rii pa.
member what kind of a pistol it was, but

think it wai a llveorsix-sbcoto- r; I knew
Harrison and Kwnlirulu l .mv, ihn,n, - , - mv... nilling on tho lloor; Robert Rheutan parted

thom ; I whs in tho hall and I thought bo
Was d vine: : thev laid him on thn lnul n,l
tlion took him homo ; I had four roomii on
tho first lloor: this bod was In the third
room ; thov took him into tha room us toon

his family camo; Jo not remember who
took him un off tho lloor; ho was

tho room half an hour or in
loforn thntr took hi in home; tliero wai
crowd about tbo bed; I was in tho room
wblln lm mi llinrc: I Was itandlni? l,n,,

down the stairs talking to
some one when tho ihootlng took peo. i
don't remembor who took him Into the
room; thoro was a crowd around him;
there wat a doctor thoro but don't
recollect who; lQor,nJn Joctor; itand 11between 10 o when It
happened; tbe pistol wm a epup0 of ftt

whew "r.:,"."' kad
whtre ""'i swiunitn lui


